GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
LABOUR DEPARTMENT
JACKSON GATE, AGARTALA

No.F.27 (131)-LAB/LGW/2015/Part-I/ Dated, Agartala, the 26th Nov. 2016.

NOTIFICATION

WHEREAS, “EASE OF DOING BUSINESS” is a priority of the State Government;

AND WHEREAS, there is a need for simplification of procedures for enabling factors clearance under various statutes and rules;

AND WHEREAS, there is scope for hassle free statutory clearances for creating a conducive environment for rapid industrialization/ growth in the State;

Hence, it is ordered that the same Inspector will not inspect the same establishment twice consecutively within 1(one) year, except the cases of Complaints/Compulsory Inspections under order of Judicial Institutions including HRC, under the provisions of the following Acts:

5. The Payment of Wages Act, 1936.

This will take effect from the date of its publication in official Gazette.

Copy to:-
1. The P.A. to the Minister, Labour etc. Department, Government of Tripura, Agartala for kind information of Hon’ble Minister,
2. The P.A. to the Special Secretary, Labour Department, Government of Tripura Agartala.
3. The Director, Industries & Commerce, Govt. of Tripura, Agartala.
4. The Chief Inspector of Factories & Boilers, Govt. of Tripura, Agartala.
5. The Manager, Govt. Press, Govt. of Tripura with request to publish the Notification in the Tripura Gazette, Extra ordinary issue and send to this Department 5 (five) spare copies for office record.
6. The Joint Director, Information Technology Directorate, Govt. of Tripura for uploading the Notification heading with “Same Inspector will not inspect the same establishment twice consecutively” in the department’s website under Ease of Doing Business.
7. The Chief Labour Officer / Labour Officer of all District Labour Office.
8. All concerned Inspectors.

(R. DebBarma)
Deputy Secretary to the Government of Tripura